Early Childhood Education Club
Officers for 2012-2013

Dreama Rahimipour - President
dsr7631@email.cpcc.edu

Courtney Czaja - Vice President
cczaja00@email.cpcc.edu

Yayoi Tada – Treasurer
yxt3a7c4@email.cpcc.edu

Rachel Thompson - Secretary
rit191b3@email.cpcc.edu

Club Advisors:
Sandy Newnan
Sandy.newnan@cpcc.edu
Katie Salter
Kathryn.salter@cpcc.edu

Visit us on the website:

www.cpcc.edu/ec/early-childhood-education-club
or
www.cpcc.edu/ec

Contact us to learn more about:
- Memberships
- Participation in conferences
- Professional Development

Club Advisors: Sandy Newnan and Katie Salter, offices are located at the Harris Campus

The ECE exists to facilitate the professional development of its members through participation in a variety of early childhood activities at the local, state, and national levels.

Come join!
Contact us at 704-330-4762 or email us at www.cpcc.edu/ec
Early Childhood Club

What does the club do?
The club participates in a number of worthwhile activities. We also attend conferences where we learn about the early childhood field and network with professional educators and other early childhood students. We create awareness of the issues affecting young children and their families by sponsoring events during the Week of the Young Child.

We also host professional development workshops for early childhood educators.

Join and you will...
- Make a difference in the lives of children and families
- Develop leadership and communication skills
- Practice advocacy
- Network with other early childhood educators
- Learn more by attending conference
- In the past, they have received funding to attend local, state, and/or national conferences.

When and where does the club hold its meetings?
The club meets twice a month, in the Student Life Center on Harris Campus. See Club calendar for dates and times.

Can anyone join? How much does it cost to join? Whom do I contact for more information?
Any CPCC student can become a member. Annual membership dues are $15. For membership, details contact:

Club Secretary: Rachel Thompson
rit191b3@email.cpcc.edu

President: Dreama Rahimipour
dsr7631@email.cpcc.edu
704-330-4762